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summer's outing, tack it J"" "
pot roll and crush. the cont-n- n 'fFULTOM SHIES AT USE :0F; WW COLLEGE

ant that a girt be taught to cook and
mend and waab dishes and darn socks
than that she study Greek. Latin, lit-
erature and musle.

If women only realised It, such ac-
complishments do not win the admira-
tion of man men don't like brilliant
women clever rirls girls who are am-
bitious for worldly success.

The way to win a man is to know
how to cook three square meals a day
for him and make his home a haven

SUACAMPAIGN PHONOGRAPH HIGH mmnmm
and chopped peppers, with salt to last.Heat thoroughly,' and stir . frequently
while heating. Serve at once. ,

"'

.. Laundry Hints. .

Don't " throw clothespins on the
ground when taking down the' clothes.
Either have .a laundry apron with a
pocket Into which you can put them as
fast as removed, or have a bag opened
on one side,' the opening having a wire
run throuah its ham. and nuah thla

a iJMk.'M arr ' 1 ' m'v. ft.

iruna, every time 11a yi""Versed. , .

A thln'cheeeecloth cover, k t --

clally to spread ever the tni i )

starching the clothes la a I

caution. ...
Keep another piece of clean cloth f

laying in the bottom of the clot:
basket and a second for a cover.

Soap should alwaya be Lounht
quantity, cut in convenient ',"c' "

spread out to dry. In thla vay It .

go much farther than when ui1 fr- - .
Keep a bit of beeswax tied In a cU

for rubbing off flat irons.
Alcohol removes grass stains.
In dampening clothes for Ironing v

water as not as the hand can be born
in It. It will not be nenessery to ua
as much water as when cold Is used.

Small School Banks Among
of rest

Mrs, fltuyveaant Fish says: I cer-
tainly disagree moat emphatically with
Mr. Schwab. It is my belief that na-
ture intended woman to be man's equal.

To say that women have no place in
business or the professions, or to say
that they should abandon every am-
bition except that of becoming wives
snd housekeepers implies that the fern- -

ahead of you on the line, suspended

Senator, Upon Suggestion,: Thought Talking Machine
and Moving Pictures Would Be Good Way to Con- -

". duct Political Fireworks but Changes Ills Mind. .

; Best of Other Similar
' Institutions. irom a neavy piece or wire curved 1 ko

the letter S. One curve hooks over theuna, tne .otner holds the bag.
tsieeeve irons are a treeaure tnat no

woman who does her own shirtwaists
--i tain? trsin )s Inferior to. the masculine.
II shall never admit that, for I doNEW" CONSERVATORY "7 oan affoM t be. without . They are

"No thank,". said Senator Fulton as narrow, with sharp points that fit into
ruffles and aethers. They have ad lust--Washington and be gone through the

coming campaign. Why not carry your ADDED THIS SEASONhe threw his shoulders back and cleared able wooden handles, and coet not more
not believe It.

It ia all a mistake the tradition
that keeps woman down and Insists
she is able to fill only one place, that of
the domestic, the housekeeper. It is a

campaign os oy mean or pnooograpns

The International Spinners' unl-xi- ,

which is affiliated with the United Ten-ti- le

Workers of America and th Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, held Its sev-
enteenth annual convention in Uoeton
this week.

tnen 40 cents.hla throat: "no thanks, You fellow eca ana moving pictures T' If a flatlron Is to be aarried In a trunkateer me up against seme things, bjitf Ussy Way of Talking.' with wearing apparel when going on theFads and Fashions.
By Florence Fairbanks.

rest mistake to insist tnat marriage isEducation Advanced Through Efyou don't cook up anything like 'that "No, wait," he hurried on, as the sen the enil and aim of existence.
and get me to taete It. I am not nun fort of Efficient Faculty In Every YORK, Sept. 7. A new hataior started to say something; "my

schema Is a good one. Better even than 7ry enough.' N' pin shown has two heads, the
snd going through the hat hav-
ing an adjustable ball to put oq

That is all wrong. A girl should be
taught first to develop the best in he-
rselfher mind. No woman should be
aahamed to be called an old maid. Far
better be an old maid than marry a
man who Is not one's equal, one who is
not companionable.

Course Individual Effort Make
, Itself Apparent In Work.4 All of which remark had to do with

of State r. V- - Dunbar's

ror you to stay here In person. You
oould think up the speech you wanted
to deliver and then give It In front of
one of thoae moving picture cameras,
and. a phonograph! You could have

1 prescription for the easy election after the hat is securely pinned.
These balls are made alike.United 'States senators, and , not with r

ome new culinary concoction. The con
versatlon hanDened because Senator Ful

Oyster-whit- e silk stockings
in white daiajes and with a wreath

nims and records made from these and
ship them out to Oregon, where they
could be shown throughout the state.
The audience could sec your picture on
the acreen and oould hear vour voir

An Albany college graduate was en-
tering Rush Medical college two years
ago. 'It's unfortunate, Wallace, that
you haven't had . better preparation-su- ch

as you'd get In a large sohool."

ton mentioned that he was about to set
sail for Salem to deliver an address.

Senator Fulton was sitting In the
of them around the top are the daintiest
things seen in hosiery.

Blue promises to be the favorite color

The Mind and Health.
By J. C Qulnn. M. t., D. D.

The attitude of the mind very
strongly affects man's whole being

delivering the speech. Everything
would be true to life inflection, ges-
ture and ppse."

window of the Imperial lobby this morni-ng;, nodding pleasantly to the passing
ror tne ran ana winter suits.Many new waists In colors sre madesaid the dean.I could .deliver addresses in half a (a) his moral nature, not only in Its

The strongest sometimes
eat the least, but they eat
wisely.

Not what you eat, butwhat
you digest, gives you strength.

of silk, satin, crepe and light-weig- ht

cloth, snd may be elaborately trimmed,
thue making a dressy adjunct to the

dosan places at once that way, couldn't Two years passed. The dean called
mrong or tnat portion of It with whom
he has a speaking acquaintance, when
Mr. Dunbar came along and, spying the general mentations, but also on Its ethir questioned tne senator, apparently Wallace Into his office. "You're to ap lesi side, snd (b) his physical naturecostume.deep In thought pear on the commencement platform"That la what you oould." aaaantad in Its various functions.
uiaiinguiBnea Astorian, came in ror
chat.

"Hello, Frank." said the senator.
A dainty gulmpe to be worn with a

Jumper dress with the kimono sleeve Is
made entirely of ruffles of narrow lace

Mr. Dunbar. and receive the sophomore honors," said It is to be noted here that the sub
"Hello. Charlie." aald Mr. Dunbar. "Thosa other fellows would have to

pllt themselves up in Juat as many conscious mind controls all the vegetathe dean. And Wallace (Russell
Wallace of Albany) asked the dean to f'And then they began to ask about the sewed on a white roundatlon.

Some etyles in the new fall Jacket tive functions of the body, and we callfrarmenta as I had records to keen unneuin or various anceatora, and later are the Prince Chap, Prince Oeorge andrecall a former prise-winn- er at Rushthe pace,- wouldn't they?" aoliloqulsed deteet and follow the tremendous power
of mentality in action on the bodilytne tiion. ine pony coat is atui a raMr. ronton.

members of the two families.
"Are you going up to the fair?" asked

Mr. Dunbar at length, and the senator
Medical dnd another brilliant student vorlte, and the hip-leng- th slightly fit- - Uneeda BiscuitIt looks like that to me." aald Mr. both from Albany college. ted ones are growing more popular.

The latest hairpins, which have twoDunbar. And silence fell upon the
group. , i.e., give way to thoughta of anger.rlthare decorated on the too

saia ne tnought .he would.
" Bnnbar Suggests Talking Machine.

"Come to think of It." he said.

"How about our preparation, doctor?"
"It must have been good," announced

prongs, itenvy. Jealousy, fear, worry or depresball set with Jewels. This isa goldWrong Xanoh or roll tic laa.
"Not for me." aald the senator sud the dean. found a great addition In dressing the sion and maintain the healthy activity

of hla vital organs. Consequently,have an invitation to make a few re- -
A small college is, like a small bank. when a perfectly healthy mentalitydenly, after some reflection. "Frank,

are you really a friend' of mine? No
phonograph and moving pictures in mv

hair.' A parasol that may be carried up to
October Is white, with a pale-blu- e nan-di- e,

and has the tnonogjnm worked In
pale blue on one side, llils is very ef

marks up there. Guess I will have
to dig up my Corvallls epeech and hang
It on the bulletin board," meaning, of
courae, that he had been thinking for

irequenuy saier ana Detter because It
la small. The college should be small

controls a man's being, there exists a
healthy body.

Men have been known to rise up from
what seemed a death-be- d. and have

enough to do ita very beat for every
individual. Books buildings, equip

is the most nourishing and di-

gestible food made from flour.
Eat wisely-e- at for strength

Uneeda Biscuit

campaign, thank you. Look here, now.
Suppose the phonograph and the pic-tu- e

maahl&a mat out. oUiirmour and I
aome rew oaya 01 wnat new things ho
was going to spring upon the assembled fective witn many costumes.

It is rumored that on the new shirtment ii are wen; it is personality,
however," thaf educates, and personalityrarmera at ermjn. warrt thr rrtrts are-- to be left off th"Why don t you get a phonograph" is ieu wnere intimacy exists. front of the box plait, also from tho

iwgan 10 maae violent gestures on the
eonyas during a dramatic pause on the
ptntnograph. That would help the ef-
fectiveness of the entertainment.

jnbar.suggested Mr. wide turn-bac- k cuffs. However, forXai Hood Tacuity.Then the peo
le could hear your voice atid could many thla style is too becoming- - to beAlbany college haa a good faculty of -

ridden forth to battle, called by an tm-mi-

lu Mar4 only by themselves.
In deadly conflict soldiers have fought
on, desperately wounded, nor dropt till
victory was won. They did not master
the pain: they were simply uncon-
scious of It. That is what the mind
does under the dominion of strong emo-
tion, with Its brSken, weakened, tem-
porary habitation, the body.

Who can say, therefore, what the

imagine they saw That would beat wouldn't ItTyou, abandoned so quickly.a dosen men and women. Collegiate,tne bulletin. Bealdes they would have '8uppose," continued the. senator. If II fZSff In moisturt and '

M dust protf packagis. j
The fall bride should have her wedto hear the phonograph If they got in normal, commercial, academic and mu

steal courses are offered.growing eloquent with the horror of it, ding dress of ivory, and her traveling'suppose through some mistake I dress or gray. The popular shades InA new conservatory of musle is to
be .Installed this rear. Muslo has form.switched the record of a Coos bav har mm , .gray are. pavement, ixmaon smoke. NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYbor improvement speech up to a meet-

ing of the Harney valley irrlratora. granite, silver gray and steel gray.erly ten taught, but not so completely
or with such good plans as it is to be

mind, under strong embtlon, can or can
not do? From these considerations weFor office and efore wear, china silk

waists to match the skirt sre more ap

range, ana tney migni not read the bul-
letin, you know." x

The senator seemed taken with the
idea.

"We have one of them up at Astoria,"
he aald. "Mrs. Fulton got one some
time ago, and don't you know they are
wonderful. Why. I have heard Melba
elng; and now I can alt there, when I

may learn one very important lesson; fl.-
-what would gl

what do you suppose would happen to
me? Suppose through some error in

n.ncerortn.
Twice a year the college invites

teachers to spend six weeks with her
namely, that 'to ineure a bodily conpropriate ror autumn than white ones.

aa theyThey are also less expensive, dition of perfect health, it la absohipping the outfit 1 made a speech do not have to be laundered concln- -faculty, m January a term of six lutely necessary that the mental statepraising the Med ford valley fruit as uallv.weens' work will be offered in the com shall be wholesome. The mind, in Itsthe best in the world before a ratherlna- - The Dreferred Stvle in cuff links iamon Drancnes, witn two recitations a general operations, must he calm, hope
the oblong one set with a single stone ful, and confident, and the spirit mustday in literature, physical geography.at riooa KiverT wnat would you give

for my chances to succeed myself? No,
Frank. I think I will stick to the old

rather than grouping. Tne old-fas- hiKiin, aigeora ana otner nign schoolsubjects. In June a similar term will ioned buttons, joined by a stiff sold
be not only true, but straightforward
and kindly. In these conditions there
will be freedom from that constant dis-
turbance of function Incident to bad

link are not as popular as those, hav

am at home, turn on the phonograph
and, cloalng my eyes, can Imagine I sea
her alnglng. It is just as good as one
of her concerte."

Mr. Dunbar drew his chair closer to
that of the aenator.and 'seed him, his
knees touching those of his friend.

"Now, I have an idea," he said, beam-
ing upon Senator Fulton through his
glasses. "You are going to return to

ne conducted ror teachers whose prepa-
ration la Insufficient or who desire to ing two or three flexible links.

mental states.A handsome petticoat shown among
he smart styles was of blue ellk

system and appear In person or write.
You can try your scheme when you run
for office again, but none of your new-
fangled experiments on the rural vote
for me," and the senator shook hands
all round and went to hunt a friend.

C 3tctmmed with ruffles of yellow lace and It It K,
Two Reclpra.r

Watermelon Preserves While water
embroidered medallions In color.

Many fashionable women have aban

taae nigh school or college work. Theconservatory and the teachers' termsare new things.
Town of Oood Morals.

Albany will enter intercollegiate ath-
letics this fall. Old atudenta tell yet of
the year Albany defeated "the big
ones." An alumni council of athletics

doned the dressy stock made to match
melon rinds are a drug in the market.tne waist, and are wearing straight

Inen collars exactly like the men's
that have the white "wings" turned an preserve may be added

to the winter's supply of goodies with
but little extra expense. With a very

RUSSIAN RAT KILLER FEEDS

RODENTS DEATH DEALING VIRUS
back In front These are worn rather
loose and not very high with a dainty
cravat and a diamond or Dearl horse
shoe pinned in the center. sharp knife peel off the outer green

from watermelon rinds, leaving about
Some of the new Jewelry sets are a quarter of an Inch of the firm white

and the faculty agree that the college
will not tolerate professionalism or un-
sportsmanlike conduct.

The town of Albany Is provided with
railroad advantages superior to those
of any other Oregon college town. The
cltlsena are of a superior claaa, believe
In the college, have voted out saloons
and have rejoiced to see attendant evils
fold their tents and follow the saloons.
The town and the college are both en-
joying a steady growth and are both

very pretty. One set consists of two
hat pins with ball tops, a belt pin with

Dan in tne middle, conar and curr
part. Cut into any ahape desired, hav-

ing the pieces uniform. If you wlh
the preservee green, put Into a kettle
with alternate layers of grape leaves

A. Zaik, who for yeara was the publio
rat catcher for Jhe city of Odessa, Rus pins with one of smaller slxe. and sev-

eral small pine with ball tops. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has horn the signature ofThe latest fad ia the fancy boot In and tiny pieces of alum not more thansia, and who bos gone through many

campaigns against bubonio plague In the stead of low shoes. The uppers are of half teaspoonrui ror a large settle.destined to be leaders in the state'a Pour on hot water, to cover and simmerRussian city, la going after the. water doeskin and linen, ana checked and
suede topa are; very fashionable to be
worn with the tailor-mad- e.

two hours. Dram, cover the fruit again
with weak ginger water, and simmrri

ployed for some time killing rats on
ships In New York harbor during a
time of plague scare in New York City.

His system is to visit 10 buildings
or so a day, placing hia compound on
meat, around where the rats are found.
Two days later he returns and changes
the meat, as well as the form of the
compound. What rats are left after
the first epidemic, he says, are aure to
be claimed by the second.

"It would take me two or three weeks
to go over all the buildings and docks
on Front street," said he. "But after I

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. ;

Allow no one to decelre yon in this.
front rats of7 Portland. Zalk has been
jover the Front street district carefully

UNDER FOR
three hours longer. Drain, make a
syrup, allowing to every pound of fruit
a pound and a quarter of sugar and a
pint of water. Boll ten minutes, skim-
ming constantly. Put in the rinds,
simmer until tender, remove the fruit

A dress of striped voile Is made up
prottily with a plaited skirt with bias
bands and a very deep hem; the blouse
mada with crosawise plaits in Imitation
of a yoke, and the box plait down the
front finished with a ruffle of white
batiste.

Onals are arrowing more nonular. not- -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experimenta that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children Experience against Experiment.CRIUL ASSAULT

in tne last rew days and Bays that he
can kill all the rats around the ware-
houses and docks within two or three
weeks.

For IS years Zalk, who is a Russian,
has devoted himself to catching rats.
He atarted In as a boy in Odessa and
Invented a comppund which he claims
spreads an epidemic among all the rats.

with a skimmer, pack In Jars, boll the
syrup until quite thick, pour over thewlthstandlnr the superstition that they rlnit overln wall then rmI

got through there wouldn't be a rat
left. The best thing about this secret
virus of mine Is that It causes the ratato go out Into the oDen air. so that their Chestnut Salad For a dainty salad What is CASTORIAare the unlucky stone. Many new de-

signs In Jewelry have the fire opal for slice thin a doaen or two Italian chestj ri. ..i. - .1 , -

rlthstonethe principal urroundeduuii 1 uio j 11 uicir iiujes. Clarence Ries of Mount HoodZaik worked for some time at th. diamonds. nuts that have been blanched and cookod
tender, and mix them with preserved
cherries that have been cut In two. Dress

uny parte this summer and successfully The popular style In a sweater is the
Norfolk, which comes well over theridded that place of the hundreds' of with oil, lemon Juice, salt and paprika.hips, has a loose belt, and fsstens

causing them to leave the buildings and
die In the atreets.

In Russia the rat catcher la a parson
of Importance in the larger cities and
is paid a regular salary every month
by the municipality. Two years ago
Zalk came to America and was em

Settlement Must Stand
Trial at Hood River. down the front with pearl buttons. and serve in white lettuce leaves,

MX
rats mat inrested it. He has also beenemployed by Swift & Co. In Seattle, andby the union depot and other companies
in Portland In killing off rata.

These are seen mostly in white witn
the collar, cuffs, pockets and belt of
same color. How to Make the New Veil.A very neat glove for evening wear
is .made of alternate banda of kid and For the very latest veil that can be

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- - v

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. 'It is Pleasant It';
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other 'Narcotic ,'.

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererishness. It cures' Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething: Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps '

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. -

GENUINE CASTORIA AUVAYO

aulDure the lenrth of the arm. These,FARMERS INSTITUTE made at home with small expense, get
a round piece of sprigged net, about a

will be carried out as per schedule.Wednesday. October 2, Governor Oeorge
E. Chamberlain is to speak. Otherspeakers of prominence will be Dr.James Wlthycombe of the O. A. C
Colonel E. Hofer of the Salem Journal

however, are not likely to be as favored
an the plain ailk ones embroidered in
different shades of the same color as

(Bpeelil Dlpatch 'to The Journal.)
Hood River, Or., Sept. 14. Charged

with attempting a criminal aaaault on
Mrs. H. C. McKamey of Mount Hood
settlement Clarence Rles, , aged 19
years, Is under "IteaVy, bonds and will

yard In diameter, matching it to thfhat in color, and finish the edge witnthe alove.
AT EXPOSITION wiiuam Bchuimerlck, Hon. E. T. Judd, three narrow banda of velvet or with aThe sleeve of next season will be

very full and on the elaborate waistsis ouaiuq ana jara. uara Waldo piece of lace edging. Dampen it andwill be trimmed with lace, fancy Bands.J ne dates or the fair are set for large designs of ribbon embroidery and the edges so they will lie nicely,Jiress .undulating the least bit Thenweanesaay. xnureday and Friday,lr aKa 4ftshH-V-

have a hearing Monday. Rles went to
the home of Mrs. McKamey last Sun-
day evening while her husband was ab-
sent and gained admittance by telling

soutache. throw the veil over the hat so that itCoat sets of hand embroidered linen hangs the same length back and frontin solid or openwork effect are Bears the Signature ofand catch it In plaits at the back withfashionable as they are popular. They
fancy pins, letting It come close to theare worn both on plain and dressy

Dr. Withycomb Will Con-

duct Meeting of Ranch-
ers at Fair in October.

race, mis is tne very latest Parisiantailored suits. veil. Such veils are also made of tulle
SMITH APPOINTED

HEW STATE WARDEN

New leather belts are showing the
swastika design in blue and gold in the in the color of the hat.

ner tnat one or tne memners or hisfamily waa ill.
After talking with him some time andadvising him what to do Mrs. McKamey

told Rles he had better go home. As
he did not do so she became resolute
and told him he must go. Rles then
assaulted her. Her loud cries for help
aroused her children, who were aaleep

back, sides and front. These are sup
posed to good luck belts.7

H H

Green Corn and Peppers.
An extremely appetizing and attrac

at it it(Special Dispatch te The llooratL)
in tne nouse, ana tney ran into tneAlbany, Or., Sept 14. The promot room to assist her. fhen they Woman's Sphere.ap

tive dish, made of green corn and freshpeared Ives rushed from the house and
lisappeared.

ers of the Scio Stock and Agricultural
Fair association are actively at work in
preparing the grounds for the recep of Mr. McKamev.un me - return

Rumored That
Rudio, an Ankeny

Man, Wants the Job.

peppers, wes served at one of the New
York restaurants last summer, to the
great delight of ita patrons, says The
Delineator for September. Here Is the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

vw ssNraua mmsmv. w siusaa eraser asw veaaettv,

which was several days later, his wife
told him of the assault, but was averse
to havlna it made Dubllc. In order to

Charles Schwab says: Put girls In
the kitchen. Teach them housewifery.
Take women out of shops, stores, busi-
ness offices; out of studios, colleges,
laboratories and music schools. Let
them work as domestic servants.

There is no field that offers better
opportunities of success for women
than that of domestic service.

It Is five hundred times more Import- -

recipe: ' Remove the seeds from the
green peppers; boll them in salted water

keep McKamey from srolng In search
of Ries wth a gun she persuaded her
husband to have him arrested and
swore to a warrant. This was placed

n wnicn tne peppers were cooked.
2(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) in un nanus 01 marsnai William uan

tion and entertainment of the guests
that are expected to gather for this oc-

casion. In connection with, the exhib-
its of stock and agricultural resources,
a farmers' institute will be conducted
on October S and 4 and will be in
charge of Dr. James Wlthycombe of
Corvallls.

The officers of the fair are enthuei-astl- c

over the prospects for a large
and enthusiastic gathering of the rest-den- ts

of Linn and adiolnffig counties.
The space for the exhibits will be en- -

When tender, cut the corn from the
cobs. Put a generously large piece of
butter In a saucepan, and add the cornwho arrested Rles and brought him?:er. city Thursday night.

The latter is a brother of Frank

waua waua, wash., Sept 14. J. D.
Smith, captain of the guards, was yes-
terday appointed warden of the state
penitentiary to succeed Warden Kln-cai- d,

who has resigned to take a po

Ries, vAo was tried for the murder of
William Foss about a year ago and ac

"V Yjargea ana increased to double Xhe ca isition with the north bank railroad.
Smith will fill the position until Kln- -It Is exnect.pacity rirst decided upon.

ed to see one of the finest gatherings

quitted. Fobs lived near the Rles fam-
ily and his charred remains were found
one morning in the ashes of his cabin,
which had been set afire. The mys-
tery of his death has never been ex-
plained.

HORSE THIEVES CAUGHT

caid's successor can be named.stock everana exmous or pure-ore- a

It was rumored veaterdav th ev- -brought together In tinn county, and nnfor those who excel In these lines cash Representatlve William Rudio, a strongAnkeny man, is making an active canvasprices are provided.
A program has been arranged, and ior tne waroensnip of the priaon.

Rudio lives near Waltsburg, owning Mr ju.DBY SHERIFF ELKINS

MStuunucmuie ittrraing- - interests in thatvicinity. He was in Walla Walla yes-
terday conferring with political leaders
but would make no statement as to UJPrlnevllle Officer Arrests Young Men

Who Are Wanted at Junc-

tion City.

wownrr no witn oner ikincaia s JO0.
J. H. Davis, chairman of the stateboard, was in Walla Walla yesterday

hiiu appujuieu oniiin temporary wardenDavis was reticent as to who would posGttiiveDy cioipe sniniy case
N) CEIEBRJSTED Vs

STOMACH iP
BITTERS

prooauiy tana in joa.

CONVICTS WILL HAVE
of COrilinioy

ttGto ipeacEo
'(Special DUpatch to Tbt Journal.)

Eugene, cr.. Sept 14. Sheriff t t'lsk
has received a telegram from Sheriff of1 BDacflcfleip diisease noil: iteyomicOBAND AND NEWSPAPER
Elklns, at Prlnevllle-- , stating that he
has captured H. Armstrong and H. W.
Haines,, young men who hired two
horses from the Komnn llverv stable

(SpecUl Plipstcb to The Joerasl.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 14. In-

struments for the band that ia to ha of DunecOicines No nnedocSinie cam eOo dbuOFOsat Junction City last Sunday and ran
away with them.- The fellows were
traced to the summit of the Cascademtimtalnsi rtn tVisn flantlnm mtnn A &t

organized among the convicts st thepenitentiary were received yesterday
and the band will immediately begin to
practice. There are several excellent
musicians confined in the prison and
the new band is expected to develop
Into juite a musical organisation.

Plans for publishing a newspaper at
the prison are progressing and those
Interested in the movement exnect

Sheriff Flsk wired the sheriff at Prlne-
vllle to go out and meet them. He
found then without any trouble and

laced them under arrest Deputy
heriffs Bown and Jenkins left this

morning for Prlnevllle to bring the

Pisud Stoni tad 0rml ITItb Ezeraefaftex Ptlat : .

A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Tills Greek Coal Co., Buffalo, O. writes
"I hare been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for rears, piis- -
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the resuH wtt
surprising. A few doses started the brick duatIike fine stones, etc..
and now I have no pain across my kidney and I feel like s new man,
FOLEY'S KIDNEY. CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good.'

prisoners 10 augene xor inai.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the . kidneys and invig-
orates, the .whole system.

IT IS GUARANTEED

Our guarantee of its
purity' together with 'its
unequaled record of cures
should convince' anyone that

to be able to raise sufficient funds to
purchase a plant.

KLAMATH FALLS
Th e Bltlfce rVls an ideal

LEWIS COUNTY BANKS
ARE YERY PROSPEROUS

(SdmLI DUpatcb to tea Journal.)
Chehalls, Wash., Sept. 14. The state-

ments of the various banks of Lewiscounty show a remarkably prosperous
condition.. Chehalls' two banks, the
firm of Coffman. Dobeon 4 Co. and theSecurity State bank have total depos

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
" (gpwlsl Dlipateh te Th.Jo.rMl.) t

Klamath Falls. Or.. Sept K. Klm.

Rt Othir Rtinidy Cm Ccrptn TTUb II r: '

Thos. T. Carter, of Aihboro, N. C had Kidney Trouble and
ne bottle of FOLEY'S, KIDNEY CURE effected perfect cure, and

be says there is no remedy that will compart with it,

medicine in cases of Head-
ache, VS o u r R i s i h gg',
Cramps, ; Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Costiveness, Female
Ills

(
or Malaria,' Fever and

Ague-Tr- y it. :- -

TWO SIZES COo and 01.00ath Falls publio schools will open Mon-
day, September if, An te sys
tem oi pioraoniK un just oeen in-
stalled, v and other finishing work done
In the building. Including an additional

its aggregating tl,Ml.S.4. Cenrta-lla- 'e
two banks, the United States Na-

tional and the Union Trust company,
bav total deposits of $1.J1,61..

room, which now clvea Klamath t'aii. - SCLD HID recqisiiekded by
ALL DRUUG1STSa publio school second to sons. . ,

r ft


